
Place frozen meat in the refrigerator to thaw

Buy ingredients you forgot or still need
Clean your powder room and areas your guests will use
If you forgot to thaw meat, put in water bath

wash and cut veggies you'll use for stuffing and side dishes
set up tables and chairs in your dining room or area

Finish side dishes

Make gravy from pan drippings while the turkey rests

Make desserts

Buy all the non-perishable recipe ingredients, beverages, items

Make appt to get carpets cleaned
3-4 weeks ahead

Make budget based on number of people 

Plan kids table and menu
Send E-vite invitations w/ sign up form for potluck

Plan menu around offerings; keep oven space in mind
Plan beverages menu for adults and kids
Plan breakfast and lunch menu for out of town guests
Order ham, turkey or beef
Decide on or shop for tableware and party supplies

2-3 weeks ahead
Confirm RSVPs and follow up
Decide how to cook ham or turkey and add ingredients to grocery list

Shop, rent or borrow furniture (extra tables & chairs)

Do any outstanding planning items from prior weeks

Take stock of pantry & write a grocery list
Finalize menu & store lists

Think about where & how you will set up food.

Easter Thursday

Wash tablecloth, china, glasses, platters, coolers

Buy all grocery menu items including all beverages
Clean tables, chairs you'll set up.
Clean your house, set up guest bedrooms: wash sheets, make room

Good Friday

The Less Stress
Easter Dinner Planner

Start writing up store lists of what you need

1 Week Before

No Plate Like Home.com

Make turkey brine if applicable
Make appetizers and side dishes; store in extra fridge

Easter Saturday

Easter Sunday

Prep meat and place it in oven or slow cooker

Decorate, set tables and buffet, light candles

Get ice & chill beverages ( wine, beer and cocktails)

remove small appliances and other extraneous items from your 
counter tops to make extra space

Decorate with Easter decorations

Set up Easter Egg Hunt if applicable


